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Tlio roul Niipnloon oE Finnuco
Trill bo tho man who baa tho nervo
t float n now p'nntatiou ecliomo
in Bpite of tho present etato of tbo
m uoy imiri'o'.

If imperialism moiLs tho send
iug of men of th Liaai. SaiTurd
type to govern subjoct races there
need lio littlti fear ot tlm evils of
official corruption nnd iguoranco.

The nmu who osks the Govern-moo- t

to itnjrivt' one sido of n

road if it cau't lis. tho wh.!o of it,
fully appreciate tho truism that
Hawaii's government is a one-Bide- d

alTn r.

A mnM u;) ropriato feature of
fl n ruiiu d'ty would bo another
pr jcl'itu . tnu by l'residont MoKin
loy. Apir.iprinte eubjecta for such
a .licutnent are go num irons that
it w mid bo liirl to sug'at tho
po3t impiitiiut topic. hto that
with tllf Prt'hidout

RpporlB of tho preliminary per-- f
)rmances of both the yaohts Col-nnli- iu

mid Shnmrook demonstrate
that tho coming (onteet will be tho
"graatft-- t race ever htld." Inrd
Lipton is doing more to keep tho
Yankees guessing than auy of his
predeocBHors have over doao.

'I he "war ucwh" growing out of
difl.net ccs between Great Britain
and tho United States ovor the
Ala6ka boundary is given oxclu-e-'vjl- y

by tho Hearst pyndicati
mwapapers. The ptoapeotof a war
cry mituufactarrd espooially for
t iu campaign of 11 00 is not an
i o possibility.

It ui.uht s oni much more ap
e for a trust conference to

hdd its meeting in Now Jorsoy
ineto-.- d of Chicago. Successful
fight-r- ei UHini'ly make a beo lino
for thceuFii y's counlry. It may
be, however, that Hip trusts have

bo str rig n hold that tho "antis"
must be on Mm defensive.

H. M. Whitnt-- y otitorirg the
ranks of volcauo prognostioators
is likely t get bin self into all
kinds of ttoubli wi'h tbosoientists
who Hi ly the colcslial aud tor-roB- tr

a' pheiiomcia. Ab Mr. Wlnl-u- y,

however, hai h'etorioal laots
to btck him up, it will be inter-es- ti

ig to Lotn whttt tho scientists
wdl do abm it.

Every ndilitinn to the first olaes
h tel accomraoditions in Hawaii
guarantee iu r nHed oiTort to turn
thot'deof tr.urist travel Hawaii-wards- .

As the tourist leaves
qnito as muc'i money will the
loo il merchant r.s with Ih" hotelt
W. O. Peacock ami George Mao

f irlano ga''i a place in the list of
public bencfacto'".

WIIEKLUtl AND POLITICIANS.

Beujainiti ldn Whaler the pros-P'tiv- c

President o' tin Uaivorai-t- y

of 0ilitorni v may bo pat down
A'i a pu'iliu bciirfictor by virturo
of hiri stand male against political
rule in university administration.
No greater danger has throateued
tin universities utablinhod under
the national land gruut than tho
growing tende icy f r Sato ppliti
ciaus to meddle in tlio personnol
if the faculty. Tim ao ivity of

tho politicians i i duo mora to a
deoiri to increase tho patronage
nndor their cootro' than to inflo
eace tho curriculum or control the
'genonl cducationa' policy

It cuuot bo eaid that California
lias sufforod in this respect any
moro thin tho f titer statei.
Wheeler having b t j coniif oted
with Cornell, whioli receives
in uu ey under the l irill aot, has
doubtloss had an n portunity to
Ntilneup th- - w i Itins of politics
l . that unherii ), ni.d can appre-
ciate to nhat oxteut (ho president

is hampered. Wheeler asks
nothing unreasonable; simply that
as President of tho univorsity ho
shall appoint his own professors
and ptomnto tliojo ho considers
worthy, thereby assuming all res-

ponsibility and leaving to tho
Regents to pass upon the success
or failure of his policy. Ho seems
roady to accept tho position pro-

vided he is not obliged spend any
time wroatling with distributors of
patronage.

I ho position Whoelor his taken
will unquestionably be endorsed
by the people of tho nation who
have boys aud girls to educate.
Tli ore is hardly a public matter
on which there is moro unanimity
of opinion than that educational
institutions whether schools, col-- '

leges or universities shall be en-

tirely frco from tho intrigues of
local, state or national politician'.

TAYLOIl I'OLOH PIIOCKH.

Tho Bulletin Publishing Com-

pany has secured tho exclusive
rights for tho Huvvaiian Islands
of tho Taylor Color Printing Pro-

cess. This will bo used prin-

cipally in tho job department and
places at the disposal of business
hou'es opportunities for tho most
attractive aud artistic business
stationary that has over been pro
duced iu tho local market. Letter
heads, bill heads nnd onvelopes,
and programs in colors ma'v now
be obtainod at tho Bulletin Print-
ing House at a reasonablo figure.

Attorney lof Not Appear.
A Chinese girl appoired in tho

police court this forenoon on the
charge of larceny in the second

o by stealing a watch and
other jewelry valued at about a
hundred dollars. Tho attorney
employed to prosecute the cneo,
did not put in an appearance.
This kind of thing happened be-

fore when the girl was brought up
on tho sarao charge. Judgo Wil-
cox, after putting tho case over
four or fivo times, had it stricken
from tho calondar for want of pro-
secution. The same attorney rep
resents the complainant in this
enso. Judgo Wilcox will strike it
from the calendar if the attorney
in queetion does not put in an ap-

peal nnce tomorrow. Attorney
Cliillingwotth represents the de-

fendant.

'areleaa Drivlnc.
As a reporter of tbo Bulletin

was standing on the cornor of Fort
and Merchant streets this fore
noon he noticed during an inter-
val of less than five minutos, throe
hack8.turned from the formor into
the latter street at a "furious nud
heedless" rate, and on oach occa-
sion uooplo attempting to cross
tho atn ct'wero all but run over.
In two of the cases the hackman
turned and laughed, thinking tbo
narrow escapes a matter for mer-
riment. This kind of thing goes
on daily iu Honolulu and it is a
wonder moro people are not in
jured. The police have been doing
good work iu tuo crusade against
the drivers of drays. Some of the
hackraen of tbo city aro courting
attontion.

rhe Orphetim.
The loading feature in lastnight's

program was the initial appaai ance
of Troibert, tho humorous wizard.
The high eulogies nisand by (hose
who had witnessed his puBt pur- -

forininccs in tuo otatos wero
fully justified. Everything of a
soinbro nature is strictly taboo'd,
the so called "black art" spark-
ling with witticisms; bis work
amid the audience being particu
larly funny, "rue Pawnbroker,"
by Poet aud Marion, is up to any
time yet presented by that team
All tho other artists wero qnito
up to-dtt- e and well merit a lull
6lmro of praise.

GrNKllAL NK'S NOTKN.

Oapt. Charles Qoodall of Ban
Francisco, is dead.

Iho steamer City of Puris has
ben docked at Falmouth.

The United States will not re

in Guatemala's affairs.
Keutucky Republicans have no

mioated Wo. Taylor for governor.
m m

Mrs. Jainos W. Borgstrom, an
elocutionist of well-kuow- n repute
aud J. B. O'Sullivnn, a fine sing-o- r,

have given their consent to ap-
pear on tho program of the Ama-
teur Orchestra concert on the
evoning of Angust 1.
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BITS OF HUMOR AND STERLING
FACTS.

"Is Mrs. Barkis on your calling list,
Mrs. Montgomery ?"

"Yes, but not on ray visiting list. We
call the telephone book our calling list
now."

The Sterling wheels are In the lead I

Horses for racing purposes, or most any
other, are In comparison to the Sterling.
One of these handsome, up to d.tte wheels
Is "a thing of beauty and a toy forever."
The joys of an open-ai- r existence and a
spin on one of the wheels
is a pleasure worthy of a king.

"Don't touch me," said the. chrysanthe-
mum, as It leaned away from the rose. "1
would be foolish to attempt It," replied
the rose j "It's a well-know- n fact that ou
haven't a scent."

"With all my worldly goods I thee endow"-H- e
stopped short his strong brain
seemed to reel

"At least with all of them"--he stammer'd
now

"Except my brand new Sterling Chain-les- s

wheel." ,,

Editor: "Did you write those jokes
yourself?"

Manager P. C. & M. Co.: "Yes, sir."
Editor: "You must be older than you

look."
Don't ride a wheel unless it's a good

one. Don't pay more than a wheel Is
uxvtli. rinii't r.ilfedirmrfsnii.iniinknmvn
make. Go to the Pacific Cycle & Al'f'g
Co., on street, ana buy n sterling
bicycle tint has a reputation.

St. Peter: "Which wife do you want
to live with ?"

Shade: "Are they all here ?"
St. Peter: "Yes.''
Shade: "I thought this was heaven?"

A PRESSING INVITATION.

That odd 75o. What will it do?

It will clean and prees ono

suit per week, keep your clothes

repaired, small sewing and buttons

replaced, gratis. Old clothes

look new and your wardrobe kept
in good condition, if you guaran-

tee your patronago for a month.
A tailor chargosyon $1.50 to clean

and press on 9 suit, this way you can

have two suits cleaned for $1.50

per month. Satisfaction guaran-

teed or monoy refunded. Send
ordor by mail.

Your hat cleaned twico a month
for 2oc.

Ladies suits cleaned and pressed
75c. per suit.

Goods called for and dolivered
once a week.

H. T. Shaw fe Co.,
Upper Fort Strnot.

r,K cf ir iTi r. it v. irs. if it' a
THIS COUPON, f

And 25 Cents, a
GOOD FOR ONE COPY id

T
On to Manila,'!

A

Sj By DOUGLASS WHITE, S
"Examiner" Wr CorresponJtnt 4t' 2

All Sorts

And

Conditions of
HOSE!--- -

GARDEN HOSEl

STEAM HOSE I

SUCTION HOSEl

Closing out odd lots at special

prices regardless of the advance In

rubber.

Pa Hardware Co., Ltd.

Fort Street.

Artesian Wells.
L. E. PINKHAM, - - CONTRACTOR,

Onico with tho 1'aUllo Hanlwaro Co.,
Honolulu, II. I.

I'sll Tates given and contracts made
lor wens on any or tlio iblmul.s. mi,n
Ni:W PLANTS for heavy work oporatetl
by tho most Nklllful highest classilrlllers.

1276

THE0RPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

TO-NIGH- T I

t:e3o:e:j3:ej:ebt
.IN.,

Mystery and Magic !

Post and Marlon In

THE PAWNBROKER!
New Artists,

"The Salvinis,"
In connection with

The Hartwell Sisters,
In their own original Pyramldlc Act

nnd Feats of Strength.

Boggs nnd Haeward In Their Comedy
Sketch,

A Bloodless Murder!
May Ashley,

Marie M. Brandes,
Vocalist.

Post and Marion
IN

The Wild Man of Borneo!
Gtncftl AJmlsilon. ajc. and joe.
Utt si rows for Children undtr u years, ioc.
Reserved Chilrs, 50c.
Seats can be booked by rlnclne up Telephone uo

"THERE ARE NONE SO

BLIND AS THOSE

WHO WILL NOT SEE."
There are some people who cannot be

convinced that white Is white nnd black
is black, because they are determined to
have their own way about It. Very good.
Such people go through life missing the
groat truths and the greatest happiness as
well as comfort.

There are others again who are
It is to the men of this class

that we like to talk about the merits of
our clothing.

They are better than nine-tenth- s of the
clothes turned out In this

city and the equal of the other tenth.
Alfred Benjamin & Co.'s clothes cost

about half the price of made-t- o order
clothes, and have everydeslrable attribute
of the very best gar-
ments, besides embodying many unmatch-abl- e

features strictly their own. That is
why we say Investigate the merits of the
clothes bearing this label before going to
a tailor. You risk nothing and stand to
win a lot.

Agents for Dr. Deimel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

"The lash,"
9 Hotel Street : : faYCrley BIOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. 911, Hotel St.

GoldenRuleBazaar
316 FORT STREET.

i

New Booh
Latest Books published al

ways on hand, or obtainod on
short notice. Tho works of
all tho popular authors of tlio
day, 111 cloth or paper covers,
at publishers' prices.

PINE
STATIONERY

Light-woigh- t Papers for for-oig- n

correspondence always
on hand.

Hawaiian ITanSjOalabashes,
Photographic Views, Curios,
fcc. Tourists will always
find something to interest
thorn, whether they aro pur-
chasers or not.

"The Guido to the Islands,"
GO cents.

Commission Merchants.

AViKtai
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A new lot of Fine Draft Horses, Teams
and Single Large Heavy Fellows.

Honolulu Stock Yards Co

W.S. WITHERS,
MANAGER.

Comer Alakea and
Queen streets.

JUST LIKE SILK !

AS GOOD AS SILK !:

Is What We Claim for! Our

Printed Art Sateens !

Unique Designs. Perfect Colorings. The choicest lot of Art

Draperies ever exhibited. Only one piece of a kind. Do not fail to

see them.

N. S. SACHS DRT GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.,

Fort

H

Farwell Cotton, 20 yards for
Calicos, 30 yards for
Gingham, 35 yards for
Brown Cotton, 25 yards for
nne Figured Organdies. 20 yarns lor
White V Lawn No. 10
White V Lawn No. 12
White V Lawn No. 16

Ladies' Shirt Waists
Corsets, at
Ladies', Children's and Men's Shoes,

Street.
msa-H"- -

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

TEMPLE OF FASHION

EGAN DRY GOODS CO.,

FORT STREET,
Is showing a new line of PURSES, SIDE COMBS,
HIBBONS, VEILINGS, BELTS and BELT BUCKLES
at very low prices. And a Complete Lino of

Egan Dry Goods

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO.,Ltd.
Merchants and Commission Agents.

Carry a Complete Line of Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery, &c. Paints,
Oils and White Lead.

GENERAL PLANTATION SDPPLIES.
Agents for Clai'iphos & Dick's Balata Belting

This Belting Is acknowledged by several of the most expert engineers on tho
Islands to be the best, most durable, and least expensive.

Also Agents for Kelchefer Bros.' GRAY AGATE WARE, of which a full Una
Is carried.

A good selection of IRON BEDSTEADS, MATTING, LINOLEUM, LAWN
MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE AND FITTINGS.

Lime, Cement, Fire Clay and Fire Bricks.

Two Leaders
One for the Table, the other for the Yard,

both for YOU.

1.
Fine quality of BLOWN TUMBLERS,

engraved In three designs.
Your choice nt 75 cents per dozen. You

know the regular price.

2. '- -
dattjm VADn nnnnuc or .,

each; reghlar price 5 cents. (1 hese are
slightly damaged by salt water).

$75.00.
Complete outfits In Crockery, Glass,

Cutlery, Plated Ware and Kitchen Uten-

sils, Including Stove and Refrigerator, for
f75.oo.

fi"Estlmates and lists given on ap-
plication.

BSTWhen you are In our store always
Inspect the Bargain Tables on the second
floor. (Take elevator). You are sure to
see something you want, and the price will
not stop you.

W, W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

i! .Von Holt Bloolc, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Aeencs Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood : Gnrney Cle.1n.1ble Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame OH Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

Amotion" Mes-enu- Hervioe
MriHonio Temple. Telephone
414.

f .

S 1 00
100
100:

'. 00
. : 1 00

.V..V. OC

:.....'.. 80
1 10

25
5"

25c per cent below cost.

Co., Fort Street.

Others Cut,
We Out,
1-- 3 Off on
Popular

-

Sheet
Music

Hawaiian
NewsOo.,
Limited.

Notice.
All persons who are tenants of what has

been known as the Kaplolanl Estate are
hereby requested to make prompt payment
of the amounts due by them, to the under-
signed, at their office on Kaaluimanu
street.

D. KAWANANAKOA,
12C9-2- J. KALANIANAOLE.

Houn'iil'i Men(npor8firvica de-livo-rB

mouengos and packagea.
Telephone 37S.

- ifr


